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Minor in EVANGELICAL STUDIES (30 crédits)  
üPutting it Together: Understanding the Christian Faith
üLooking back to move forward- Christianity between the Apostles and 

the Reformers 
üStepping into Church service and leadership
üPracticuum in pastoral ministry
üPracticuum in intercultural mission
üChristian Counselling: the Basics
üDiscovering the World of Theological Studies
üThe Bible and the Evangelical Tradition: How we got the Bible and what 

we (should) do with it



Minor in EVANGELICAL STUDIES (30 crédits)  
üGetting it right: Interpreting Holy Scripture
üIntroduction to Christian Spirituality 
üOne Church, Many Continents, Present Challenges
üEvangelical Perspectives: Getting to know one’s own Church Tradition
üMissions lived out in the Quebec context
üHealthy Church-Planting and Development
üThe Writings and Times of the New Testament
üBiblical and practical theology of worship



CONNECTED SPIRITUALITY

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave them this command: “Do not 
leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my Father promised, which you have heard me 
speak about. For John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be baptized with the 
Holy Spirit.”...

Then they gathered around him and asked him, “Lord, are you at this time going to 
restore the kingdom to Israel?”

He said to them: “It is not for you to know the times or dates the Father has set by his 
own authority. But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you 
will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the 
earth.”

After he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him from their 
sight.                                                                                                                       Acts 1: 4-9

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



Lord Jesus, let’s talk about this, I have some
issues with you leaving… 

“On one occasion, while he was eating with them (verse 4) …

… he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him 
from their sight.” (verse 9)         

Acts 1.4-9

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



OK Lord Jesus, I am willing to revisit the place I have given to the Holy Spirit 
in my life. In my doctrine and theology, sure, but especially in my life. I want
your Holy Spirit, Jesus.  I do want to let him work in me and through me in 
such a way that I might really be a witness of You in this world. And that is
the point. People do wonder where you have disappeared to, Jesus.  I want
to be a witness of you.  

But left on my own, I am way too shy, nervous, hesitant, fearful, 
preoccupied.  I really need a supernatural power to cover for such
weaknesses.  Can your Holy Spirit really make a difference, in me? 

I am hearing you answer: YES HE CAN !

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



DON’T GO AT IT ALONE

the Holy Spirit comes highly
recommended

(Luke’s writings)



(During Jesus’s conception)

The angel answered, “The Holy Spirit will come on you, and the power of the Most 
High will overshadow you. So the holy one to be born will be called the Son of God.”                                            
Luke 1:35

ü The Holy Spirit is the mediator who makes possible the miracle birth of the Son.    

ü Where God intervenes in human affairs,  he does it through his Holy Spirit, as 
here in the incarnation.    

ü Where the divine Spirit moves,  new, unexpected, unexplainable, unique things 
happen between God and men. 

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



(during Jesus’ baptism)

and the Holy Spirit descended on him in bodily form like a dove. And a voice came from 
heaven: “You are my Son, whom I love; with you I am well pleased.”     Luke 3:22

ü Jesus himself is baptized, anointed, by the Holy Spirit. 

ü A baptism of fatherly love. The presence of the Holy Spirit is a reminder how much Jesus is 
loved by the Father; He is FAMILY. 

The Spirit you received does not make you slaves, so that you live in fear again; rather, 
the Spirit you received brought about your adoption to sonship. And by him we 
cry, “Abba, Father.” The Spirit himself testifies with our spirit that we are God’s 
children. (Romans 8:15-17)

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



(during Jesus’ baptism)

The people were waiting expectantly and were all wondering in their hearts if 
John might possibly be the Messiah. John answered them all, “I baptize you 
with water. But one who is more powerful than I will come, the straps of whose sandals I 
am not worthy to untie. He will baptize you with the Holy Spirit and fire.” Luke 3:15-16

ü Jesus will baptize people with the same Holy Spirit.  John the BAPTIST does not do 
that!

ü Jesus and the Holy Spirit: An unbreakable team. Come to Jesus and he presents you 
to the Holy Spirit. And vice versa.  FAMILY.

WHEN JESUS TEACHES US ABOUT THE HOLY SPIRIT AND RECOMMENDS HIM TO US, HE 
DOES SO OUT OF HIS OWN PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE!                                                WESTSIDE GATHERING



(during Jesus’ temptation)

Jesus, full of the Holy Spirit, left the Jordan and was led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness, where for forty days he was tempted by the devil. He ate nothing during those 
days, and at the end of them he was hungry. Luke 4,1-2

ü Jesus is always and completely filled with the Holy Spirit. 
ü Jesus lets himself be filled and LED by the Holy Spirit: TOTAL TRUST.  Jesus: follows the 

Holy Spirit in temptation, wilderness and hunger.
ü TRUST, OBEDIENCE, SUBMISSION, DEPENDENCY.  No hesitancy. 

WHEN JESUS TEACHES US ABOUT THE HOLY SPIRIT AND RECOMMENDS HIM TO US, HE 
DOES SO OUT OF HIS OWN PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



(at the beginning of Jesus’ ministry in Galilee)

Jesus returned to Galilee in the power of the Spirit, and news about him spread through 
the whole countryside. He was teaching in their synagogues, and everyone praised him.
Luke 4:14-15

ü Jesus is anointed with a power that is not his but the Holy Spirit’s. 

ü The Spirit of God that gives him ASSURANCE, STRENGTH, AUDACITY, WINGS FOR 
MISSION

ü Jesus does not move alone… NEVER… he is always accompanied by the Holy Spirit.  

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



(at the beginning of Jesus’ ministry in Galilee)

The Spirit of the Lord is on me, because he has anointed me to proclaim good news to the 
poor.  He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners and recovery of sight for the 
blind, to set the oppressed free, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor. Luke 4:18-19

ü Jesus credits all his ministry to the Person of the Holy Spirit that anoints him.
ü Jesus doesn’t hesitate to give glory to the Holy Spirit. 
ü Jesus totally connects the Holy Spirit to his person and his mission.  

WHEN JESUS TEACHES US ABOUT THE HOLY SPIRIT AND RECOMMENDS HIM TO US, HE 
DOES SO OUT OF HIS OWN PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT. 

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE!                                                  WESTSIDE GATHERING



On one occasion, while he was eating with them, he gave them this 
command: “Do not leave Jerusalem, but wait for the gift my Father promised, 
which you have heard me speak about. For John baptized with water, but in a 
few days you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit... you will receive power 
when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” …

After he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him 
from their sight.                                                                                         Acts 1:4-9                                                                                                                      

(at the END of Jesus’ ministry)

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



Search me, God, and know my heart;
test me and know my anxious thoughts.

See if there is any offensive way in me,
and lead me in the way everlasting. 

Psalms 139:23-24

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



MY PRAYER 

JESUS, I am amazed and deeply moved by your relationship with the Holy 
Spirit, how much you depended upon Him, how much you trusted Him, 

how you let him prepare you and empower you for your mission. 

JESUS, TEACH ME how to be filled and how to be led by the Holy Spirit.

I do NOT want to go at it alone!

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING



Jesus said: 

The Spirit of the Lord is on me,
because he has anointed me

to proclaim good news to the poor.
He has sent me to proclaim freedom for the prisoners

and recovery of sight for the blind,
to set the oppressed free,

to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.

Luke 4:18-19

DON’T GO AT IT ALONE! WESTSIDE GATHERING


